Cape Cod National Golf Club
Position: Seasonal Server
Description: Cape Cod National Golf Club is a developer owned private golf club serving 250 members.
Located on Cape Cod in Brewster, MA. The member dining experience consists of a casual dining room,
serving primarily lunch, hosting private events and some social/themed dinner events. This means early
evenings, not late nights!
Job Summary: A Server at CCN will assist members to their table, greet them and bring them menus. Relay
daily specials to members and guests, take orders and process food orders in the point-of-sale system. Servers
will be expected to prepare soft drinks and basic alcohol drinks, coffee, tea, water, and carry food and beverage
trays to and from tables. Servers will work as a team with other servers to meet service levels, run food, wait on
guests, and prepare each other’s drinks. Completing side work, stocking, clearing dishes, rolling/polishing
silverware and keeping areas clean will be part of daily responsibilities. Must be able to work holidays and
weekends.
Qualifications: Applicants must be skilled in the hospitality and food & beverage industry, motivated,
energetic, customer service driven, positive, a team player and understand the private club environment.
Requirements
 Treat each other with respect and dignity is every team member's responsibility;
 Employee must be in uniform daily, including name tag displayed, and professionally groomed ordering
to club standards;
 Reports punctually for scheduled shifts;
 Maintain work area cleanliness and proper food service safety procedures;
 Complete side work prior to the beginning and ending of shift as outline in opening/closing procedures;
 Performs table-side service as required such as opening wine and reciting daily specials;
 Must have complete knowledge of menu and basic club information such as open/close times;
 Address all members by name whenever possible and take responsibility to learn all member names;
 All Servers must be TIPS certified. CCN will support & assist in this training.
Offering:
Competitive Hourly Wages: $20-22 per hour depending on experience, plus a year-end bonus.
On site shared housing available if needed. CCN will provide uniforms and offer a shift meal.
For serious inquiries, please call & send resume to:
Fax to (508) 240-6088 or email: employment@ccngolf.org

